Changes in PKA activity and Gs alpha and Golf alpha levels after amphetamine- and cocaine-induced behavioral sensitization.
Neuroadaptations in the cAMP signal transduction system have been proposed to play a critical role in psychostimulant-induced behavioral sensitization. Studies relevant to this hypothesis have provided conflicting evidence, however, because repeated cocaine and amphetamine treatment has been alternately reported to either increase or decrease protein kinase A (PKA) activity in the nucleus accumbens and dorsal striatum. In an attempt to reconcile these disparate findings, PKA activity and the stimulatory G-protein subunits, G(salpha) and G(olfalpha), were measured after rats had received a sensitization-inducing regimen of amphetamine or cocaine. Results showed that seven consecutive daily injections of amphetamine or cocaine produced locomotor sensitization and caused a reduction in accumbal PKA activity. A challenge injection of amphetamine on the test day also reduced dorsal striatal PKA activity. G(salpha) levels were unaffected by psychostimulant exposure, while G(olfalpha) levels in the nucleus accumbens declined significantly after amphetamine or cocaine pretreatment. Because repeated amphetamine and cocaine treatment both induced behavioral sensitization and decreased accumbal PKA activity, it appears that psychostimulant-induced increases in PKA activity are not necessary for the ultimate expression of behavioral sensitization.